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As forYeritsian'sbeliefthatthe CentralAsian UpperPaleolithicdidn'tget underway untiltheend of the Pleistocene,we
can only point out that Layer 3 at Kara Kamar, northern
Upper Paleolithicin the commonly
is definitely
Afghanistan,
acceptedmeaningofthetermand is reliablydated to morethan
byRICHARD S. DAVIS and VADIM A. RANOV
32,000years B.P. Also, Shugnouin Tadzhikistanclearlydates
BrynMawr College,BrynMawr,Pa. 19010,U.S.A./Institute to a timebeforetheend of the Pleistocene.
of History,33 Lenin Prospekt,Dushanbe 734025, U.S.S.R.
The use of the term"Mousterian"to describesome Middle
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Paleolithicindustriesin Central Asia is a delicate issue, and
Yeritsianfindsour applicationof the termobjectionablebeYeritsian(CA 20:603-4) is wellacquaintedwithCentralAsian
experience,but neverthe- cause "noneof[thesitescalledMousterian]containa setoftools
Paleolithicarchaeologyby firsthand
characteristic
of only one epoch." This to us is no argument,
ofthe
lesshe has madeseveralveryquestionableinterpretations
Asia and in Europe
evidence.His use of the Russian geographicalterm"Tsentral- becauseit is clearlythecase in southwestern
that industriesdescribedas Mousterianhave both Lower and
naya" (Central)Asia to referto "Srednyaya"(Middle) Asia is
Upper Paleolithic elements.The use of the term "Middle
incorrect.Much moreimportant,however,is his challengeto
but ifindustries
Paleolithic"makesperhapsfewerassumptions,
Basically,his thesisis
our basic periodizationand chronology.
from in CentralAsia bear a relativelyclose resemblanceto Moustedifferent
thatthe CentralAsian Paleolithicwas distinctly
rianones fartherwest,why not call themMousterian?This is
that of eithersouthwestern
Asia or Europe and that developcertainlywhatMovius (1953) and Bordes(1968) have done for
mentsin CentralAsia laggedconsiderablybehindthosein the
TeshikTash and otherCentralAsian sites.Our use of theterm
othertwo areas.
For example,YeritsianmaintainsthattheLowerPaleolithic was meantto conveythe sense of a widespreadtechnological/
distinguishable
enoughfrom typologicalcomplexfoundin manypartsoftheOld Worldand
ofCentralAsia is nottypologically
generallydated to thefirsthalfoftheWurm.The identification
theMiddlePaleolithic"to identify
it as a distinctepochequivain various Central
lentto theAcheulianofEurope." Technologicallyand typolog- of specific"cultures"or "ethnicaffinities"
Asian Middle Paleolithicstonetool collectionsis verydifficult,
ically,however,the Lower Paleolithicstone tools fromKaraand we have neverattemptedit. Yeritsianhas apparentlymistau and Lakhutiare quite distinguishable
fromthoseof such
readus on thispoint;we clearlystated(p. 256) thatthevariants
Middle Paleolithicsitesas TeshikTash, Obi-Rakhmat,Dzhar
of
of the Mousterianin CentralAsia are not "representative
Kutan, and many others. More specifically,Central Asian
separateculturalgroups."
Middle Paleolithicsites commonlyhave Mousterianpoints,a
In sum, Yeritsian attemptsto portrayCentral Asia as a
varietyof sidescrapers,some Upper Paleolithicelements,and
elsewhere.He even
refugeforsurvivalsofculturaldevelopments
blades,but practicallynoneofthesemajorcategoriesare found
in the Lower Paleolithicloess sites. Even if this distinction suggests("It is symptomatic.. .") that a loweramplitudeof
climaticfluctuations
duringthe CentralAsian Pleistocenemay
didn't exist,however,whymustYeritsianlook to Europe for
We do notfindany compelling
the standards for Paleolithic epochs? There the differences have beenpartiallyresponsible.
evidenceto supporthis position.
betweenmany Upper Acheuleansites and subsequentMousterian ones are oftensubtle indeed,as thereis considerable
We welcomeKolb's comments(CA 21:30-31). It simplywas
and typologybetweenthem.
overlapin technology
Afghan
outsidethescopeofourpaper to integratethenorthern
Yeritsianalso believesthattheLowerPaleolithicmaterialof
PaleolithicmaterialswiththoseofSovietCentralAsia. To some
CentralAsia can all be assignedto the Upper Pleistocene.He
extent,this had already been done by both of us previously
neglects,however,to give reasonsforthis conclusion.He re(Davis 1974,1978; Nikonovand Ranov 1973). In thiscontext
marks that the culturalmaterialswere foundin "geological
it shouldbe made clear thatKara Kamar Layer 3 is genuinely
outcrops"and not trueculturallayers,but we can onlypoint
UpperPaleolithic,but theKuprukian(A or B) is bestdescribed
out that the extentto whichthe lithicshave been redeposited as Epi-Paleolithic.There is no basis fordatingthe Kuprukian
onlyindicatesa greaterantiquityfortheartifactsthanfortheir
any earlierthan 14,000 B.C. as Kolb does. Neitherthe Kupruand chronologically kian nor Kara Kamar has close analogies in Soviet Central
surrounding
loess matrix.Stratigraphically
theLowerPaleolithicis wellseparatedfromtheMiddle PaleoAsia.
lithic,as we made clear. The combinationof thermolumineswhichdo existbetweenthetwo
similarities
The moststriking
cence dating,stratigraphicpositionin the sixth buried soil
areas are foundin the Mesolithic.Vinogradov(1979) has recomplex,and thepaleomagneticdata makesit virtuallycertain
centlypublishedthe resultsof surfacesurveyshe conducted
thattheartifactsfromKaratau 1 are Middle Pleistocene(prebetweenAndkhoyand Tashqurghanin the area where the
Last Interglacial)in age.
desertsands whichflankthe Amu Darya meet the alluvium
Whileit is truethat the datingof the Middle Paleolithicof
broughtdown by riversfromthe Hindu Kush. Here he has
CentralAsia is not well established,thereis certainlyno basis
foundmorethan 100 sites rich in microbladesand geometric
forsupposingthatall ormostofit comesfromthesecondhalfof
microliths.Vinogradovhas noted, and we agree, that his
the Wiirmas Yeritsianseems to imply.First of all, the C'4
Mesolithicsites in manyrespectsresemblethe lowerlayer at
determination
at Ogzi-Kichikis not reliable;it was made on a
Dam Dam Cheshme1 and the fourth("upper") layerat Dam
can in no
sample of charcoal dust. Hence, this determination
Dam
Cheshme2 in the easternCaspian region.Close similariestablished"that the
way be used to make it "quite definitely
tiesare also foundat TutkaulLayer 2a in Tadzhikistan.
Middle Paleolithic can be dated to the second half of the
Kolb pointsto some problemsassociated withthe thermoWurm.Secondly,the fauna fromthe Middle Paleolithiccave
luminescencedatingof loess sediments;this is a point which
date.
sitesis certainlycompatiblewithan early-Wtirm
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mustbe qualified.Recentevaluationofthistechniqueindicates
that it offersgood relativeand lateral consistencywhenit is
appliedto relatedstratigraphic
sections,but theabsolutedates
tend to be too recent,particularlyas the samplesincreasein
age (Dreimaniset al. 1978:57). As we pointedout, it is the
convergenceof severallines of evidence(stratigraphic,
paleomagnetic,and thermoluminescence)
whichallows a good measureofconfidence
in thedateswe presented.
Withregardto theissueofpebbletoolsin thelate Paleolithic
and Neolithic,what is quite remarkableis that betweenthe
Mesolithicand the Hissar Neolithicthereis an abruptchange
in tool inventory,
the lattershowinga veryhighfrequencyof
pebbletools.This kindoftransition
is not,however,characteristicofthechangefromtheCaspian Mesolithicto theDzheitun
in stonetool
Neolithic,wherethereis muchgreatercontinuity
technology.
The natureoftheLowerPaleolithicin Kazakhstanis notwell
known.Alpysbaev(1979) has recentlyreviewedthesubjectin a
book-lengthmonograph.The stratigraphicpicture and the
datingof thesebifacialindustriesare stillnot well developed.
Rolland (CA 21:378-80) is quitecorrectthatthereare many
bifacialtoolseast oftheEuphrates,and we have certainlybeen
aware of thisfactforsome time.What we leftout of our sentencewas "and westof the Indus." We did refertwiceto the
bifacialindustriesofKazakhstan.
Rolland presentsseveralalternativepossibilitiesforMiddle
Paleolithicculturehistoryin Asia. As he is well aware, there

data available to resolvethis complex
simplyare insufficient
topic, and we will probablyhave to pursue somewhatmore
modestobjectivesforsometimeto come.
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On ObsidianSupplyat Colha,Belize'

cannotbe assumedthatall ofthe69 specimenshe tabulatesare
Postclassicin age, as obsidianoccursin varioustemporalcontextsat thesite.We do not knowthenatureofSidrys'ssample,
thoughwe presumeit is a surfacecollection.Even so, muchof
byTHOMAS R. HESTER and HARRY J. SHAFER
the surfaceobsidianat Colha occurson exposedLate Classic
Center
forArchaeological
Research,University
ofTexas at San
Antonio,San Antonio78285/Department
of Anthropology, middens.Secondly,El Chayal is notthe sourceof Colha obsidian despite its being the "nearest major source." The traceTexas A & M University,
CollegeStation,Tex. 77843, U.S.A.
fromthe
elementcompositionof 14 obsidianblade fragments
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1979 excavationswas analyzed by Helen Michel and Frank
Sidrys (CA 20:594-97) has presentedcertainhypothesesreAsaro at the Lawrence BerkeleyLaboratory,Universityof
garding obsidian supply and demand and the production
analysis
California,Berkeley.Rapid-scan X-ray fluorescence
strategiesofClassic Maya obsidianindustries.
We wishto offer
for the elementsRb/Zr, Sr/Zr,and Mn was used in these
a correction
of certainof the data on whichhis studyis based
studies.Ofthesespecimens,13 are fromIxtepequeand 1 is from
and to provideadditionalinformation
criticalto his interpreSan MartinJilotepeque(see Strosset al. 1976). The Ixtepeque
tations.
materialsare fromLate Preclassic,Late Classic, and Early
In Sidrys'stable 1 (p. 596), the lowlandMaya site of Colha
Postclassicdeposits;the San MartinJilotepequeartifactis of
(Belize) appears as Number28, with69 obsidianblades attribapparentLate Preclassicprovenience.Two obsidianblades,of
uted to Postclassicoccupations.In the absence of trace-eleLate Classic (Tepeu 3) age, fromthe NorthernRiver Lagoon
mentdata, Sidrysestimatesthe"nearestmajorobsidiansource"
site, 19 km southeastof Colha, wereanalyzed by Michel and
to be El Chayal,at a lineardistanceof406 km.We have now
also foundto originatefromthe Ixtepequesource.
completedtwoseasons(1979and 1980) ofextensiveexcavations
in
It wouldseem that El Chayal did not figuresignificantly
at Colha (Hester 1979,Hesteret al. 1979). The site has a temobsidian trade at Colha. This assumptionwill be tested by
poral rangefromEarly Preclassic(or earlyMiddle Preclassic)
trace-element
analysesduring1980.What is important
further
to Early Postclassic.The majorfunction
ofthesitein Late Preis not only the distancebein assessingobsidiandistribution
classic,Late Classic,and Early Postclassictimeswas the protweensourceand site,but also whichsourceis mostaccessible.
ductionof severalkindsof chert(flint)tools,manufactured
in
In thiscase it is Ixtepeque,fromwhichobsidiancouldbe distribmassivequantities,muchofwhichwas apparentlyintendedfor
uted by sea and short overland (or riverine)routes. Other
export.Obsidian artifacts,especiallyblade fragments,
occur
factors,suchas regionalcommercialcontrolby certainsites,the
in the
throughoutthe culturalsequence.They are infrequent
portsalongthe Caribbean
presenceoftradingor redistribution
Preclassicbut are foundin somenumbersin Late Classic (with
coast of Belize, and use of alternativematerialsmustalso be
Tepeu 2-3 ceramics)and Early Postclassicdeposits.One excaconsidered.Hammond(1976) has presenteda modelforMaya
vationarea openedduringthe 1980seasonprovidesevidenceof
trade on the coast of Belize which discusses this situation
a small obsidian workshop(of Late Classic date) wherethis
further.
Ixtepequecould have suppliedColha via a traderoute
importedmaterialwas modifiedby local knappers.
roughly575 kmlongutilizingthe Motagua Riverand theeast
Withthesedata as a background,thereare severalpointsto
coast up to theNorthernRiverLagoon and thenvariousother
be made regardingSidry'suse of Colha obsidiandata. First,it
rivers.
Use of alternativematerialsforblade productionin certain
1 We thankGiancarlo
Ligabue(CentroStudie Ricerche
Ligabue)
thedemandforobsidian.
andHelenMichelandFrankAsaro(Lawrence
Berkeley
Laboratory) lowlandregionscouldhave diminished
fortheirassistance
in theobsidianstudies.
Recentexcavationsat Colha have yieldedextensiveevidenceof
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